Abstract: Performance measurement of transmission system is vital to proper planning and operations of power systems in the presence of deregulation. Degree of performance is often measured by technical and financial key performance indicators (KPIs) often determined by unavailability, quality of supply and energy lost. This paper implement a novel method, Hybridized continuous repeated power flow (HCR-PF) to compute inter-area ATC and gives a method based on computed ATC to determine the transmission efficiency by measuring the transmission system transfer efficiency in terms of available transfer capability. Available Transmission Transfer Efficiency (ATTE) expresses the percentage of real power received resulting from inter-area available power transfer. The results show that HCR-PF provides a good approximate alternative to ATC computation which is validated using IEEE 30 bus test network. The Tie line (physical path) performance is obtained by calculating the required sending end quantities with specified receiving end ATC and the receiving end power circle diagram.
Introduction
Globally, utility companies are implementing competitive and deregulated framework of electrical supply thereby replacing traditional and centralized controlled grid structures, resulting into increase volume of bilateral transactions as well as operation and control of power systems in different ways. Deregulation may also prompt customers to buy cheap electricity from remote location. Hence, transmission grids are going to be operated closer and closer to their limits. In the structure of deregulation, generation resources are often managed and operated by independent power producers while government adequately provide the facility of economical transaction between generators and consumers [1, 2]. The transmission network delivers large volumes of electricity from generation companies to users; including the distribution companies. Electric Power transmission companies usually measure their achievements by using various types of qualitative and quantitative assessments. The quantitative indicators are commonly known as Key Performance Indicators (KPIs). Technical and financial KPIs can be used to measure the degree of achievements through monitoring of a number of performance indicators. The technical and financial KPIs may include: System Average Interruption Frequency Index (SAIF), System Average Interruption Duration Index (SAID), Energy Not Supplied (ENS), Average Interruption Time (AIT), Overhead Lines Maintenance Cost Index (OHLMCI) and Substation Maintenance Cost Index (SSMCI) [3] . Technical performance of electricity transmission system is also quantified using measures such as system unavailability, quality of supply and energy lost. Energy lost measured in MWh is a transmission system incident occurrence such as element outages [4] .
In recent years, the electric power industry in Nigeria has witness increase investment in electric power generation facility in order to meet increase in demand from consumers, without a proportionate investment in transmission; coupled with the difficulties in new transmission facility (acquiring new right of ways), optimal and reliable operations of the existing transmission interconnections is sought after as an immediate solution; hence the need to assess transmission network performance for secure operation and planning as well as avoid congestion in an emerging Nigerian power sector deregulation. ATC and TTC are both indicators of transmission system performance [5] .
The ability to accurately and rapidly assess the capabilities of the transmission grid is a key concept in the restructuring of the electric power industry [6] . Frequent estimation of transfer capabilities are needed to ensure that the combined effects of power transfers resulting from multilateral transactions do not cause an undue risk of transmission system overloads, equipment damage, blackouts or transmission system collapse. The Nigerian 330kV transmission grid is characterized by various constraints and limitations ranging from voltage sags and instability, system collapse, slow expansion of transmission grid and transfer capability and capacity. These can be attributed to load growth and contingencies such as line outages and simultaneous bilateral transaction [7, 8] .
ATC of a transmission system is a measure of the unutilized capability of the system at a given time and depends on factors such as Load demand, generation dispatch, network topology, simultaneous transfer, and power transfer between areas and the limits imposed on the transmission network due to thermal, voltage, generator reactive power and stability limits [9] . Moreover, ATC is again the transmission limit for reserving and scheduling energy transactions in competitive electricity markets. Accurate evaluation of ATC is essential to maximize utilization of existing transmission grids while the transmission system is adequately secured [10] .
Different methods have been used for transfer capability computations, this include: Repeated power flow [11, 12, 13] , Continuation power flow [14, 15, 16, 17] , optimal power flow [1, 11] and Sensitivity analysis [18] . In this paper, Hybridized continuous-repeated (HCR-PF) power flow is proposed by the authors and used in this paper [8, 19] .
Hybridized Continous-Repeated Power Flow (HCR-PF)
To apply continuation method to power flow problem, a loading parameter must be inserted into the power flow equations to parameterize the load-flow equation [14] . A uniform power factor model is formulated and documented in [8] . The formulation by [12, 20] shows there is a close connection between optimization, continuation power flow (CPFLOW) and repeated power flow (RPF) or successive iterative load flow computation for Transfer Capability computations or determination. Inter-area ATC can be calculated by simultaneously increasing power injection and extraction at the source and sink areas respectively. CPFLOW can therefore solve the power flow equation as an optimization problem stated thus: [21, 22] m ax( ) λ Subject to:
Equation ( Hybridized Continuation-Repeated Power Flow implements power transfers by increasing complex load with uniform power factor at every PQ bus in sink area with increase in real power injection at PV buses in the source area at incremental steps up to a binding security limit, above which system security is compromised. The proposed algorithm is implemented in Power System Analysis Toolbox (PSAT) to: 1. Establish a feasible base case, by specifying generation and loading level, bus voltage magnitude and limits as well as line/transformer thermal limits. 2. Run the resulting feasible base case power flow using Newton Raphson (NR) power flow. 3. Specify transfer direction by connecting power supply bid block at all generator buses in source area and connecting power demand bid block at all load buses in sink area 4. Set up and run CPF in PSAT with specify number of points and step size control. 5. Check for limit violation in IV 6. If yes go to IV and reduced step size else increase step size in IV until the binding security limit is just removed or about to be encountered. 7. Calculate ATC using equations (6) and report ATC value and the binding limitation. 
Step-Size Control
Hybridized Continuation-Repeated Power Flow (HCR-PF) like Continuation Power Flow (CPFLOW) is a procedure which employs predictor-corrector scheme in finding the solution path of reformulated sets of power flow equations that includes the loading parameter. Within the radius of convergence of the corrector, step -size control is a critical choice that affects the computational efficiency of HCR-PF. Theoretically, the step length is adapted to the shape of the path being traced; large length for flat part while small for part with high degree of curvature. The task of designing the step length is often difficult as the shape of the path to be trace is unknown beforehand. As illustrated in figure 2, the step size implementation adopted in the HCR-PF structure start with a step -size of 0.01 corresponding to a loading point A. If there is no violation (Line thermal limits, voltage magnitude and generator reactive power), HCR-PF structure increase the step size to a loading point B (0.02) and then to loading point C (0.04) where a limit violation is encountered. HCR-PF structure then reduces the step size by half of the increment between point B (0.02) and C (0.04) to a new loading point D (0.03); should there be violation at this new point, the structure move to point E (0.025) and continues repeatedly [8] .
. Figure 2. Step -size control implementation of HCR-PF Structure.
At the maximum loading parameter (λ max ), the ATC is calculated using equation (6)
is the i th bus real power load at maximum loading parameter in the sink (receiving) area and 0 i L P is the same i th bus real power load at base case before the transfer direction. It is worthy of mention here that the i th bus real power load at maximum loading parameter in the source (sending) area may be used; however, the nonlinearity nature of power systems results in some real power losses. Hence, ATC obtained will be a more optimistic value as it neglect the power mismatches due to line power flows.
Transmission Line Model and Performance
A Transmission line consists of conductors running over steel towers. These lines are inbetween transformation stations to evacuate generated power from power stations to major load centers. The line inter-connects all power stations forming a solid network accessible by load centers. Transmission lines are usually represented on a per phase basis by their equivalent model with appropriate circuit parameters. Line to neutral voltages and one line (phase) current are used to express the terminal voltage, thus, allow a three phase system to be reduced to its equivalent single phase. Models adopted for transmission lines and used to calculate voltage, currents, and power flows are classified based on the length of the line [23] . The three models are outlined as follows: 1. Short line model: Lines less than 80km length or voltage not more than 69KV. 2. Medium line model: Lines above 80km long but less than 250km. 3. Long line model: Lines of length 250km and longer.
A short line model is documented as follows; for a short line with a three-phase load
connected at the end, the current received at the end is given by equation (7).
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The voltage at the sending end (8) of the transmission line has two components, the receiving end voltage and the drop component resulting from losses. (9) ons (8) and (9) matrix form in ms of both the nt [23] . (11) and imaginary (12) is obtained in Similarly, the sending end power is given by equation (14) .
(14)
Solving for the receiving end voltage and current in equation (10), equation (15) is obtained. From (15) , R I is obtained in equation (16); noting that the π line model is a symmetrical two-port network, so that
With equation (16), the real and reactive power at the sending end of the line can be calculated, when equation (16) is substituted into equation (14) .
The expression for real and reactive power transfer over a lossless line (17) and (18) respectively. Where β , δ and l are the phase constant, power angle and the line length
From equation (17), observe that for a given system operating at constant voltage, the real power transferred is proportional to the sine of the power angle. Theoretically, the maximum power transferred under a stable steady state operating condition will occur for
However, the transmission system is a network of interconnected synchronous machines; it must without loss of stability possess the ability to withstand disturbances due to sudden changes in generation, load and faults conditions. The practical operating load angle is usually limited between 35 o to 45 o . The mismatches between the sending and receiving end real and/or reactive power flows account for the line losses and expressed in equations (19) and (20) .
The plot of 
Transmission line Thermal Limit and Efficiency
Power handling ability of transmission line is limited by thermal loading limit and the stability limits. Thermal limits measurement (as available in manufacturer's data) establishes the current carrying capacity of a conductor, or the maximum amount of current that can flow through a transmission line or electrical equipment/facility over a given period (time) before a permanent damage is sustained or before public safety requirement is violated. Often express in Amperes, it is usual in Transfer Capability computation to also specify thermal limits of lines or transformers in MVA (Mega volts-amperes) or MW (Megawatts). Let the current-carrying capacity be denoted by I and then the thermal loading of a line in VA (or MVA) is given by equation (21) .
The transmission system efficiency of a line engaged in the transfer of power is given by equation (22) (3 ) (3 ) R S P P φ φ η = (22) where P R and P S are the total real power at both receiving and sending ends of the transmission line respectively.
Available Transfer Capability as Index
Amount of power transferable over a given line above already committed uses is a measure of the Available transfer capability, often limited by the line thermal loading and hence a measure of transmission system performance. Various transfer cases with contingency consideration to simulate the resulting effects on power flows while considering thermal, voltage and generator reactive power limits gives an in-depth measure of transmission system performance in the presence of various power transfer scenarios considered. In this paper, tie line inter-area contingencies were considered in the Nigerian 330kV transmission grid. The ratio of Available real power transfer at buying (receiving) and selling (sending) end is a measure of the transmission system efficiency for a given solved transfer case and direction. Consequently, in this paper, we introduce a novel concept to determine the transmission transfer capability efficiency by the term Available Transmission Transfer Efficiency (ATTE). Available transmission real power transfer efficiency is then defined as the ratio of the real power transfer at the receiving (buying) and sending (selling) end bus. 
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where ATTE is the Available Transmission Transfer efficiency, the transfer here is limited by transmission thermal loading. ATTE is the transmission system efficiency peculiar to the specified transfer case. P R and P S are the real power in MW transferred to/from the buying (receiving) and selling (sending) end buses respectively. In this paper, the Nigerian 330kV transmission grid is divided to four areas in conformity with the utility structure of Island, hence, inter-area Available transfer capability between the four identified areas are considered [19] .
Inter-Area Power Transfer
For line performance analysis, the transfer case is modelled such that at the maximum loading parameter which gives the Available transfer capability, the load at the receiving end is the sum of the load buses which is a member of the receiving area (i.e. area2) given in equation (24). 
Available Transmission Transfer Efficiency (ATTE)
Inter-area transmission transfer efficiency of the Nigerian 330kV transmission grid was considered. Table 3 shows the Inter -Area ATTE values among the four areas of the Nigerian grid. In Table 4 the transmission transfer efficiency of simultaneous inter-area transfer were presented. Two areas are considered as sources (sending area) among the four areas while a single sink (receiving) area different from the source areas is also chosen. The radial nature of the Nigerian 330kV transmission grid prompted the reason for tie line transmission performance. Outage of these lines could cause undue risk to part or the entire system with black out or system collapse being the resulting effects.
The performance of the tie line is obtained under different inter-area Available transfer capability. The receiving end power circle diagram, voltage profile and line load ability curves are equally obtained for a specified inter-area power transfer which is the specified receiving end quantities. Table 5 gives the total receiving area load P L RA of inter-area Available Transfer Capability of Nigerian 330kV grid. All receiving area loads are assumed to be at 0.9 PF lagging. For each transfer case in Table 5 , we determine the tie line performance. The tie line performance analysis is carried out in respect to each of the following, To calculate sending end quantities for specified receiving end MW and MVAR Obtain the receiving end power circle diagram Obtain load ability curve and voltage profile At a power factor of 0.9 lagging, the Mvar at the receiving end are obtained and given in Table 6 . Figure 9 gives the receiving end power circle diagram with fixed sending V s end and varying receiving V r end voltages. V r varies from V r to 1.3 V r . The tie line voltage variation in practice is allowed up to 1.1V r . Table 7 gives the line performance quantities obtained for specified receiving end MW and MVar. Observe that the inter-area ATC from area1 to area2 results in higher transmission loss and hence unacceptably high percentage voltage regulation. Series and shunt capacitors can be used to compensate the line in other to improve the line performance. It should be noted that Table 3 gives the network response ATTE values due to inter-area transfers; Table 7 presents the rated system path for transfer from area 1 to area 2. Hence, the network response method of ATTE provides somewhat too optimistic transfer efficiency as compared to the rated system path method. As shown in Figure 10 , it is observe that while Transmission efficiency decreases with increase in real power loss, percentage voltage regulation increases with increase in real power loss both resulting from inter-area power transfer. Available Transfer Capability (ATC) as Index for Transmission Network Performance Figure 4 shows the tie line load ability curve under three limits: practical line load ability, theoretical stability limit and the thermal limit, all for up to one fourth of the wavelength. SIL obtained is 659.39MW at 30 0 . Figure 12 . Tie line load ability curve for Area 1 TO Area 2 Transfer (Jebba TS to Oshogbo)
Conclusion
This paper used HCR-PF to compute inter-area available transfer capability (ATC) and presented a novel method for transmission transfer efficiency determination. Available Transmission Transfer efficiency (ATTE) uses ATC index to measure the performance of a tie line thereby taking into account the real power line losses. A plot of reactive power against the real power real power at the receiving end gives the power circle diagram. It is observed that while Transmission efficiency decreases with increase in real power loss, percentage voltage regulation increases with increase in real power loss both resulting from inter-area power transfer. It is therefore concluded that system wide (Network response) percentage efficiency values (as shown in table 3) is rather optimistic as compared with the tie line (Rated system path) performance (as indicated in table 7). 
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